
All partiez get exclusive use of our 2500 sq ft Party Houze for the
entire two hours so that you can enjoy the company of your

guests and celebrate your bugz. That's the biggest party room in
town! Any party can be customized with the following add-ons:

WHAT MAKES US SPECIAL?

CUSTOMIZE YOUR PARTY!
Tracey Mounsey Photography ($100): one hour of event
coverage and 20 edited digital images in an online album, further
add-ons available.
Face painting ($100): get your own private face painter for one
hour, an additional $25 will be charged per extra 15 minutes
needed to get everyone done.
Mug/Canvas Painting Art Party ($45/$40): turn your regular
party into an Art Party with Kamloops Art Party! Price per person,
minimum 6 people. Price includes 1 ceramic mug or mini ceramic or
8x10 canvas per person, as well as brushes, paints, stencils and
professional instruction.
Additional Zaaz Play Assistant ($50): need a little extra help
during your party? Swinging Up and Reach for the Sky partiez will
have one Play Assistant to help out (included in the package fee),
but you can request more help if you like! You can also request to
have a Play Assistant present during your Ground Level party
(charge is per hour).
Bounce House ($100): add a bit of BOUNCE to your party! Choose
from a giant open style bounce house or a smaller enclosed one
with a slide. Mats will be provided to protect from falls, and a Play
Assistant will be on hand to ensure safe usage.
Game or Activity ($50): whether it's Pass the Parcel, Party Hat
crafting, or a Dance Party, we can create and add any activity or
game you want to complete your party booking. Price per game
(includes all supplies and prizes), Zaaz Play Assistant will set up and
run the game or activity.
Music ($25, included in Swinging Up and Reach for the Sky
partiez): leave it to us to keep the music going, or you can hook up
your own media player via Bluetooth to blast your favourite playlist
on our professional speaker!
Regular ($7.50) or Premium ($12.50) Bug Bagz: our Bug Bagz
contain 5 items each, and are carefully curated with your bug's age
and likes in mind (price per bug, contains no candy or other treats),
premium Bug Bag toys are higher quality.

PARTIEZ AT

zaazplay.ca/za-partiez

partiez@zaazplay.ca

425 Mt Paul Way
Kamloops, BC
V2H 1A7

GO TO ZAAZPLAY.CA/BOOKINGZ TO BOOK ONLINE OR CONTACT US TODAY TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT!

Popcorn ($10, included in Swinging Up and Reach for the Sky
partiez): individual bags of freshly made popcorn for all your
guests! Popcorn is made in a hot air popper and drizzled with
coconut oil and a pinch of himalayan sea salt.
Carafe of Coffee ($20, one included in Reach for the Sky
partiez): fresh and hot coffee - plus cream, milk, sugar, and
sweetener - for 5-8 guests.
Tea Selection ($20, one included in Reach for the Sky partiez):
hot water and a variety of single-use tea bags - along with cream,
milk, sugar, and sweetener - for 5-8 guests.
Pitcher of Juice ($20, included in Swinging Up and Reach for
the Sky partiez): enough juice for all your guests! Choose from
Apple or Orange, or a mix of both.
Catering or Custom Menu (price varies): let Za Eatery cater your
event! Please see the Partiez Catering Flyer.
Panago Pizza Party (price varies): no self-catering surcharge
necessary. You can order anything you like from Panago's menu at
their regular prices. You are also responsible for the tip and delivery
fee.
Balloon Arch ($75): averaging 70 balloons in multiple sizes and
colours, our helium-free balloon arches are a sight to behold. Arches
can be made on our gold arch ring or on a flexible ribbon to drape
elegantly over a doorway, photo backdrop, or bounce house of your
choice.
Decorate Front Lounge ($100): our front lounge is always
decorated in a timeless white and gold theme, but if you want
something special in the front room, or you want it to match your
theme, we'll decorate the front lounge area however you like!
Generic Decorations and Tableware ($40, Ground Level partiez
only): generic decorations (balloons and banners) and tableware
(tablecloths, plates, cups, napkins, and cutlery) for 15 guests
Specialty/Premium Decorations (price varies): Need more than
the average décor for your special day? Believe us when we say
there's nothing we can't do! 


